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1.English:- 1.Paste your photograph and 

describe yourself using as many adjectives you 

can. Do it in a sheet. Take adjectives from the 

given help box.→ 

2.Write 3 good habits you possess. And write 

any 3 points on how you spent time during 

lockdown period.                           
 

 

 

2. ह िंदी :- ‘प्रकृति’ अथवा ‘पर्ाावरण’ से संबंतिि एक स्वरतिि कतविा तिखकर उसका 

स ंदर तित्रण कररए I                                                   

3.Mathematics:- Making a mathematical I card. On a rectangular sheet (bigger 

than your school I card)  

a. Write your name.  

b. Your roll number of previous class.  

c. Round off your roll number to its nearest tens.  

d. Write the roll number in Roman numeral.  

e. Write your date of birth and mark periods and write its number name (Indian 

system) e.g. 15.4.2007 - 15, 42, 007.  

f. Paste your small photograph if available. 

g. Present it using colours and good handwriting. 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

4.General Science :- Make a face mask of your size using tissue paper / cloth / 

handkerchief or any other material. On a drawing sheet write 5 do's and 5 don'ts to 

be followed during the lockdown due to corona virus epidemic.       

 

 

5.Social Studies:- Draw a table, fill in the blanks with what you eat, wear and do in 

different seasons and also paste pictures on a sheet of paper. 
 
 What I eat  What I wear  Activities I enjoy 

Summer    

Winter    

Monsoon    

 

 

6.Computer Science: - Do the above work in loose sheet. 
 

         Q1. Write shortcut keys for the following:- 

  a. Copy -_______   b.Save -______ c.Cut -_________ 

d. Paste -_______   e. Print -______ f.Undo and Redo-________ 

________________ 

 

Q2. Write the full forms of the following:- 

a. CPU:_______   b. ALU: _______   c.CU:________  d. Internet: _____                 

e. HTTP: ______  f. RAM: ______    g.ROM: _____    h.ALU:________ 

_________________ 

   
 

Lazy hazy summer days, 

Unwind slowly, sun ablaze 

Sweetly scented air abounds 

Let’s have some fun and jump around 

 

 


